
WHICH WAS RIGHT'? 
on, 

THE CONTRAST. 

BY BISHOP MCILVAINE. 

MANY years ago, as I was engaged in a 
visitation of the pa.rishes of my diocese 

lying' on the Ohio River, the incidents here re
lated occurred. This little narrative was written 
immediately after, but has been 1:1l1used till the 
present time, when the thought that perhaps 
the Lord may Lless it to some soul has caused 
it to be put in print. The time referred to was 

.a .... athe l!ieries. ~o. 1209. 
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long before, in the gracious providenCf) of God, 
the territory of the United States had been 
delivered, as it now is, from the dreadful curse 
of slavery. The State of Ohio, though never 
allowing it on her soil, was bordered on two 
sides by slave States, Yirginia and Kentucky; 
and many that had tasted the bitter cup were 
found in Ohio, who had escaped from bondage 
either by legal emancipation or by flight. 

I was sitting on the deck of a steamer on 
the Ohio River, when a stranger entered into 
conversation with me-a man, as I learned, 
of some position in the town to which he 
belonged, of property, intelligence, vigour in 
business, and ability in matters of this life. 
In the course of our conversation the everlasting 
interests of the soul came up; and he said, 
with much decision of manner: 

"A.bout this time a year ago I set out for 
the first time to serve my Maker." 

" Ah !" said· I, "I am very glad to hear you 
say so. Were there any particular circum
stances that led to that change in your life ?" 

Seeming by no means averse to tell, he said 
he was about his usual employment, when a 
sudden impression came over him. It seemed 
a~ if he could h~ar a voice speaking within 
lum. He determmed at once, and went home 
and told his wife he was going from that time 
to serve God. 

I tried to ascertain how far his knowledge 
extended as to what it is to serve God. 
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, " ,My friend," said I, " what was on your mind 
that led you to form that determination? Had 
you any solemn, humbling sense of sinfulness 
before God, which made you feel that you were 
a lost sinner, under condemnation and that you 
must flee to Him for mercy?" , 

"Well, I can't say," he answered, a:s if I had 
lighted on a subject that he knew little about; "I 
know that I am a sinner. I don't think I have 
had a change, such as I hear people talk about. 
But I do all I can." 

" Do you really think you do all you can?" I 
asked. "That is saying a great deal. I fear there 
are few who can sa;y that they cannot, by the 
help of God, do more than they do, in striving 

-and watching, in seeking God's grace and 
fighting against sin. But I do not ask whether 
you have felt just as you may have heard 
some people speak of a change in them. They 
are not your rule. But we must ask w1at the 
Bible says. Now we are there told that our 
Lord Jesus came to save the lost. Have you 
been led so to see your sinfulness as to see that 
by it you are lost, unless you flee to Him for 
salvation i Have you felt your soul humbled 
before God as one deserving only His wrath 
and indignation, so that all hope in yourself has 
been taken away? True religion begins there. 
The sacrifice of God, is a broken and contrite 
beart." 

He made no reply that ~ave t~e le~st indica-
tion of any knowledge of hIm~elf III thIs r~pec!. 
As he hsil Ilotso much as mentlOned the SaVIOur s 
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name and his determination to serve God 
seem~d to have 110 connection with any thoughts 
of Ohrist, I represented to him the office of 
Ohrist as a Sacrifice and Intercessor-the only 
way of a sinner to the Father; the exceeding 
prominen~e iIi whic~ He is. presented ~n the 
Scriptures; how precIOus He IS to the behever; 
how the blessedness of heaven is represented as 
consisting in being with Him, I ike Him, and seeing 
Him as He is. 

I looked for some response to encourage the 
hope that he knew a little at least of Ohrist as 
a precious Saviour. Not a word! My words 
touched no chord in his heart. He had nothing 
to say about a Saviour. I then spoke of prayer 
-secret prayer-how necessary to Ohristian 
life. .All I could get in reply was a self-com
placent declaration that, since ho set out to 
serve God, scarcely a morning or evening had 
passed without his asking God's blessing. But 
that ho knew anything of prayer - as. the 
Publican knew-as a contrite heart knows it
I saw no reason to hope. That I was instru
mental, under God, of doing him any. good, 
I kllow not. He listened respectfully, and 
seemed to draw nearer to me the more I talked 
w~th him. . But when I parted with him my 
mmd was pamfully affected with such indications 
of spiritual blindness, united with much evident 
self-confidence and complacency. He really 
thought he had set out to serve God and was a 
Ohristian, and yet without the least'idea so far 
as I could discern, of any need of Christ. A 
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blind impression that he must serve his MakeI' 
and a determination, in his own strength, to d~ 
so, was all he had experienced. 

-Now the contrast: 
The next day, being at a little rural parish I 

had taken a solitary walk on the hills for rest 'of 
mind, and for that sweet indulgence of thought 
and quietness to which the natural forest, espe
cially when, as then, the fresh spring is in all 
its brightness and fragrance, so strongly invites 
me. I had just been sitting on a jutting rock on 
the hill-side, overlooking a beautiful prospect of 
land and water, and enjoying a few minutes of 
prayer for myself and many others. And sup
posing none was near but God, I had indulged 
in audible as well as inward supplication, when, 
renewing my walk, I saw, a short distance off, 
hid from me before by a corner of the hill, a 
negro man and his little son at work, splitting 
the wood of a tree which the man had cut down. 

I drew near, and was attracted and inte
rested by the remarkably respectful and well-

. bred manner and voice and words with which 
the father saluted me. I stood by, and for a few 
minutes conversed about his work. He was a 
man of an uncommonly intelligent countenance, 
jet-black, and probably about fifty years of age. 
After some little talk, I said: 

" But, my friend, what are you doing for your 
soul (" 

He laid down his tools, slowly and solemnly, 
lifted himself up to an ere?t pos~tion, and, with 
an intelligent, happy smIle, wIth promptness 
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and decision, and yet with no apparent 'Want of 
humility, answered: 

"That, sir, is just what is the object of my 
whole life; that's what I strive for." 

Then he began to tell me of what God had 
done for his soul. 

"Twenty years ago," he said, "I got such a 
burden on my soul, that I could neither eat nor 
sleep. I was in such misery, sir, I thought I 
should certainly be lost. I went and bid my 
wife good-bye, for I thought I should soon be in 
hell." 

I wanted to ascertain how far there was light 
in that impression. 

" You say, my friend, that such a burden came 
over your soul. What was that burden ?" 

" Why, surely, sir, it was the burden of my 
sins. I felt what a sinner I was, and I could 
take no rest." 

" Truly; but what showed you your sins, so 
that they seemed such a burden?" 

" The preaching of the gospel, sir." 
" Who," I asked, "was the preacher?" 
"Parson --, in --- county, Virginia." 
" Ah!" he added, "there was no better 

preacher than he." 
But I wanted to trace his mind still further. 
" What became ofihat burden?" 
"Why, sir, I was at work in the corn-field

I remember it as well as if it was to-day-when 
all at once I felt the burden taken away. My 
soul .felt light and happy." 

HIS countenance beamed with animation as he 
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thus recurred to that relief. I have so often 
heard pe;sons in his circumstances speak in such 
"terms, wIth whom there seemed little else than 
some blind sensation, unconnected with the 
?perati?n of. any distinct gospel truth. or promise 
III theIr mmds, that I was not mclined to 
sympathize with my negro friend in his pleasant 
recollections of relief' till I had looked further 
into them. So I said: 

"When you felt that deliverance from the 
burden of sin, was it because of any view you 
had then given you of God's promises ?" 

"It was Jesus, sir: I fled to Jesus: I laid it 
all on Him." 

" What has become of it ?" I asked. 
" He took it from me." 
" Well, my friend, where is now your heart ?" 
" It is with Jesus." 
., Is it on Him as the most precious object 

of your desire? Do you want to do all His 
will ?" 

,. Why, sir, when the Lord took away my 
burden, He shed abroad the love of God in 
my soul." 

" Yes" said I, " and you have just spoken as 
St. Paul speaks on the same subject, in the 
Epistle to the .Romans: 'Hope maketh not 
ashamed because the love of God is shed abroad 
in our hearts by the Holy Ghost.' And now, 
my friend, do you feel that you want to serve 
God and do His will all your life ?" 

To this he responded most earnestly and 
satisfactorily. I forget his words, but I re-
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member how strongly he immediately afterwards 
said: 

. " I have learned, sir, that there is no power that 
can enable me to serve God-but God. I must 
seek His grace, or else I can't serve Him. I 
fight, and strive; when teII1ptation comes against 
me I go right at it. But I have no strength 
without the grace of God. I remember once, in 
Virginia, I had got into a lukewarm state, as we 
say. I felt very bad. My heart seemed almost 
dead. And there was to be a camp-meeting 

-in the county, and I thought I would go there 
and get a revival in my soul. And I went, 
and stayed, and went home as cold and dead as 
before." 

" And," I asked, " do you know the reason ?" 
"I suppose," said he, "it was because my 

heart was not right, somehow." 
- "This was the reason, my friend: you went 

to the meeting trusting in the meeting more 
than in God; expecting the meeting would 
!evive you, instead of looking only to God: 
You ought to have remembered that God is to 
be found at home-everywhere, anywhere-by 
an earnest heart. You made too much of man." 

" Well, sir," he rejoined, " I learnt one thing
that it is-in trying to do God's will in all things 
-at home, in all our duties-that He will bless 
us. We must seek Him there." 

He meant that meetings and such like will do 
us no good while we neglect relative duties
hon~e work, secret prayer - and that in such 
dutIes we may always find His renewing grace. 
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I was, ~uch . strucl~ with the good negro 
brother s mtelhgence m that matter. 

He then began to speak of what seemed to 
move him very deeply. 

"I have had a great deal of trial and trouble 
in my life," he said, with an expression of thank
fulness as if he ha~ said so, not. to call up :'t 
l:ernembrance of pam, but a feehng of thank
fulness for the grace that had sustained and 
comforted him. 

"I have known such sorrows," he continued 
" 1 l' d ' t 1at w l~n It w~s ay, I prayed for night; 
and when It was mght, I prayed for day." 

He entered into no particulars. But I was 
led to ask him: 

"When you were turned to the Lord in 
Virginia were you a free man ?" 

" Oh no, sir! I was a slave. I am free now. 
I bought myself first, and then my wife and this 
little boy here [a boy of about twelve years], allCI 
two younger children." 

He told me he had been only a year or two 
in Ohio. What he had given for himself and 
family had cost about two thousand dollars (01' 

400l. English money). I asked him how he 
had contrived to get so much money. He 
said partly by work, and partly by begging. 
After he bought his own freedom, he worked 
and asked good people to help him buy 
the rest· and all the while he asked the Lord 
to. help, ~Ild he evidently fe~t that it was God's 
hand that had delivered h1m and them from 
h<;mdage. 
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But I had not yet reached, I thought, those 
sorrows that he had spoken of so feelingly. I 
asked if he had other children, besides those he 
had bought. Now I probed the wounds. Yes, 
he had t!tree children, one of them a daughter, 
all sold from him at different times, about four 
years ago. I think he said they were sold off 
to some far southern State, he knew not 
where. How deeply I felt for him, as a father-, 
I need not say. I was the more affected with 
his account, because, as he spoke of these deep 
sorrows, there was not the least expression, 
in look or word, of any bitterness of feeling 
towards man, or of any complaint, as if the 
providence of God had dealt hardly with him. 
All that his mind seemed to be engaged with 
was the greatness of his trial, and the goodness 
of God in supporting him under it. 

I asked him if he ever heard of, or from, his 
children. He said, ".f.lever." My heatt was 
pierced for that poor father, and in thinking of 
that poor mother. Never did slavery appea.r to 
me in a more appalling aspect-that poor negro 
parent sorrowing for lost children--so lost that, 
to use his own simple account, when it was day 
he prayed for night, and when it was night he 
prayed for day. I said: 

" My friend, you needed a great deal of grace 
from God to be enabled to bear such trials 
without murmuring a.gainst Hitn." 

"Oh, sir !" he answered "I never could have 
borne it without His help.' He held me up." 

We had now conversed a good while. I 
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thought I had. long enough kept my negro 
b:other from hIS work. He was working for 
hImself, and not another. But though it was the 
hill-side, and in an open wood, I wanted not to 
le~ve h~m without I?raying with him, for my own 
edIficatIOn and enjoyment - thus to join that 
humble brother in Christ before the throne of 
our common Lord, and Hope, and Life-as well 
as to seek a blessing on him. I therefore took 
off my hat, and he and his son removed theirs, 
and they leaned upon the trunk of the felled 
tree, and we prayed together, and I bade them 
farewell, and shall rejoice if ever my labours 
and journeys should give me again an oppor
tunity to talk with that intelligent and en
lightened, poor, but rich, negro man again 
a.bout his Lord and my Lord - his home and 
mine. I was much struck with the real refine
ment of his manners, as well as the real piety of 
his heart. 

As I was waHring from him down the ridge, 
and had got perhaps a half-mile, I met a person 
of the neighbouring town, of whom I inquired 
concerning that man. He knew him well, and 
said that he and his wife were considered in the 
neighbourhood as very good people. 

'rhus I had The Contrast. 
What made the great difference? In the first 

man there was a measure of earnestness, but 
no light, no self-k~owledl?!e, no self.h~mili~tion. 
There was a blind unpres8wn, fro.m a~ Ima.gmary 
voice, followed by a determmatlOn, m hIS own 
strength, unattended by any sense of the need 
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of earnest prayer, to serve God; but how It 

sinner was to serve a holy God and find accept
ance with Him, that impression or voice did 
not lead him to inquire. It brought no con
viction of sin, and therefore no sense of the 
need of a Saviour, and especially of the precious
ness of our dear Saviour, Jesus Christ. Had we 
the further history of it, we should probably 
learn that the determination soon expired, 
because" the root of the matter" was not in it. 

In the second case there was a stronger and 
deeper impression, and from a higher and surer 
and mightier voice-the voice and calling of the 
Holy Spirit of God, through the ministry, of 
His written Word. 'fhe entrance of that Word 
" giveth light to the simple." That simple man 
it made" wise unto salvation." It showed him 
his sinfulness and ruin. It showed him his 
refuge in Jesus. It led him to Jesus, and gave 
him a new heart and a right spirit, which de
termined him, in a godly sorrow for his sins, to 
strive to serve God in a loving obedience all his 
days, leaning on the Saviour's grace for all his 
strength. And did we know the further history 
of that simple disciple, I am sure we should find 
that, if still living, he is still living unto God
iollowing that voice of the Spirit, in His Word, 
as the lamp of his feet and the joy of his heart. 
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